9/15 Haden Park
Today I and Bob went to Hayden Park. Douglas could not come due to an emergency. Both Bob
and I saw a group of around 5 -7 people dressing formally just finished their event and started
leaving from the spot where migrant workers usually met. We found out that they were from
Adventist church nearby. They said they had come to share their faith from 7am for almost one
year.
Later Pastor Sung from a local Korean church came, bringing his bread and drink to people as
usual around 8:40am. He passed out the food and drink. He didn’t pass any tracks or share any
message. He has been doing this for many years.

Since migrant workers were well fed by 2 groups of people, we decided not to distribute our food
and drink again. Yet, Bob gave his books of John to the workers.
Then, the third group of two people came with food and drink around 9:45 AM. They may come
from 1st Baptist Church. The third group may share some message for a short period of time.
They also gave out some books for migrant workers to read.
The Third Group’s Activity
Bob and I think if Hayden Park have a good church to take care
of, we can look for some other locations that have not been taken
care of. I also mentioned that our church, FBCC, recently is very
active to help people in its neighborhood with food, drink,
education, healthcare, and gospel sharing. I am wondering
whether we can utilize the resources FBCC provided to help
migrant workers, too. We may need to discuss these matters in
our next Board meeting.

Wanchan Ohyan

9/22 West Bellfort
September 22, 2018 West Befort Sharing Event
The pouring rain gave us second thoughts, for sure; even
discussion of cancelling came up. I am glad we stuck with God’s
plan. We learned a valuable lesson today, that God knows what
He is doing; He can save in any situation and all we need to do is
obey and follow. Because we obeyed, we were able to witnessed
God’s hand in saving four souls this morning. Seeing these four
men, full of tears, repent their sins, and ask Christ for forgiveness
and to be their personal savior, I can’t help but to Praise Him, my
faithful Father in Heaven!
早上的傾盆大雨，讓我們手足無措，同工們甚至開始考慮要不要取
消今天的福音活動。幸好我們最後決定了順服神的計劃，因此我們
學到了一個信心的功課，全能的神從不出錯，祂在任何的情況下都
可以做工，都可以解救。我們需要做的只是順服祂、跟隨祂。因為
我們選擇了順服，我們目睹到了祂的大能和慈愛。今天在大雨中，
四個靈魂得到救贖。看見這些大男人們，哭泣流淚的來認罪悔改，
求主耶穌基督作他們生命的主，真是令我不得不讚美祂，那又真又
活、又信實的天父!

9/29 West Park
This Saturday a number of HIMN volunteers
served in bringing scripture, food, drink and
Christian fellowship & love to our migrant
brothers located in the Highway 59 underpass @
Westpark intersection. Everyone was blessed
though it rained, and at times rather heavily. We
made the most of God's sharing time.
HIMN has been blessed to recently have several,
new volunteers join and assist with various
ministry needs. Thanks to all that give of your
time and love!
Our many migrant brothers have expressed that despite the challenging lives they lead by living
job to job, many remain thankful and encouraged that this Westpark area support blesses them
with steady day jobs from local, individual contractors and families seeking their manpower.
Several in today's migrant group
expressed the dual feelings of both
gratitude for regular work and the
difficulties of maintaining such a life. For
some, they live the majority of their daily
lives on the street seeking work. They
maintain modest goals such as sending
money home to family members in their
home countries, to have regular meals, to
get a shower and enough hygiene products
such as toothpaste, toothbrushes and a
clean shave. We pray for the Lord's
provision for these basic needs to our
brothers.
Our usual, Spanish language pastor, Pastor Jesus, could not attend this event so our other faithful
pastor, Pastor Douglas, attended to give a moving and relevant sermon partially on the Book of
John, sharing scripture about hope and enduring in faith. Often we HIMN volunteers are stirred

by the Holy Spirit as much, if not more, than our migrant brothers are at times. This is what
brings our Christian community together, one relationship at a time.
Finally, we ask for your community prayers
regarding a program that HIMN began last year,
where the goal is to connect migrant brothers
with local, nearby churches so they can grow
and deepen their faith and understanding of the
Bible and Christian values. We seek support
and prayers to help plant and take seed of these
local connections to see our migrant brothers
become part of a church congregation and
remain rooted in Christian doctrine. Please
keep these intentions in your prayer.
Psalm 62:5-6
Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from him.
Truly he is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will
not be shaken.
Chris
HIMN Staff Volunteer

